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Largest Class in MSM History
Graduated at Jackling Field
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A total of 420 seniors, the largest cLass in histo ry, were gnaduated
from Missouri School of Mines Tue.s day morning, May 31 , at Jackling F ield.
Andrew Fletch er, president of the St. Joseph 'Lead Company, New York
City, presented the address f.or the seven ty-s ixth an nllla I commencement
conducted by Curtis L . WiJ.son, dean of the school.
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For the first time, it was neces sary to use the football' field ,for the
exercises because there was " not a
R ol'la' assembly hall large enough to
hou se the hundreds of graduates,
relatives and friends. Blessed for the
occa.sion, idleal weather conditions
prevailed. Otherwise, pr.o vision had
b ee n made for two separate indoor
exercises.
Graduates were seated
directly in front of an improviser!
spea kers' .stand on the 50-yard line.
Frederick A . Middlebush, president of the U niversity of Missouri,
conferred degrees . He received a
wa,rm response from the audience,
when, in presenting the candidates
with their degrees, he paid tribute
to the many students' wives who

had helped their husbands through
school'. Members of the Board of
Curato·r s 0.£ the University, Frank C.
Mann, SpringfieLd, Mo., F rank Stonner,
Chamois, Rosco·e Anderson,
and William P.
W ebster Groves,
Elmer, S alem, also participated in
the program.
In addition to the gradua.t ing
seniors, 24 persons were awarded
Master of Science Degrees. Fletoher
and Danier Kenned y of Rolla , division engineer of the U. S. Geological Surv ey, Central Division, were
recip ients of honorary Doc tor of
Engineering Degrees. Arthu r
D.
Terrell, B artlesviE'e, Okla. and Ed(Continued on Page 11)

Honorary- Degrees to
Kennedy, Fletcher
Andrew Fletcher, president of St.
Joseph L ead Company, who was
commencement speaker, and Daniei
Kennedy, MiSM '26, division engineer in charge of the Central Division of U. S. Geological Survey in
Rol-la, were presented with Docto r
of Engineering D egrees Honoris
Causa at the Missouri School of
Mines graduation ceremonies on
May 31.
D r. Fletcher of New York City
has been p resident of St. J oseph
L ead Company since Ma y, 1947. He
,has been particul'arly ac tive in the
Company's o'perations in southeast
Missouri, S outh America and in the
Tri-State field.
D r . Fletcher was graduated from
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale
University in 1916 with a B . S. Degree in Mechanical Engin eering.
F ol~owing Ig raduation he worked as
(Continued on Page 11)

Two distinguished engineers, who were honored at the 16th ~a)l;1Ual commencement at Missouri School , of
Mi n es, pictured with University officials following com men cement, from left to right: Dean Curtis L. Wilson,
F)'ank T. Mann, chairma n of executive committee, Board of CUI'ators fOJ' M. S. M .; Dr. Andrew Fletcher, President
Freded ck A . Middlebush, Frank StonneJ', m ember of the Board of Curators, and Dr. Daniel Kennedy, M. S. M. '26.

_ _ _ __ _ _ COMMENCEM ENT
Text of Dr. Fletcher's Address
I a m deepiy appreciative of the
honor th a t has come to me today in
delivering the Commencement Address of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy, and in having conferred upon me the Degree
of Doctor of Engineering by the
University of Missouri.
It seems only a few years ago
whe n I was sitting where you are
on graduation day. My address will
not be too long, like another Yal'e
alumnus, who used fifteen minutes
to show that the Y in Yale stood
for youth, fifteen minutes to state
that A was for Ability, fifteen more
to emphasize that L was for loyalty, and a final fifteen minutes to
conclude that E was for Efficien.cy.
When he sat down, the comment
was made that it was fortunate he
had not graduated from the Massachusetts Institute of Technol"ogy!
All of u s here realize that from
the graduates of Rolla and other
universities will come the leaders
of tomorrow in American business
and industry, especially in our own
rr,ining indus try, which draws heavily on the supply of technically
trained men, such as the alumni of
the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy. It is most important for
the future of the United States, and
in fact, for the wori:d, that your
leadership be soun d.
I know that you have had technical training of the fine st kind-a
necessity in the modern and complex civilization in which we live.
However, it is only a foundation on
which you will build. Perhaps it
may hel'p you, if based on my own
expe rienc e, I tell you what I think
should be added to th a t foundation .
The fir t floor, in my opinion,
would be considera tion for your fellow men. The United State s has
made enormous progress in developing machinery and the technique of
mass production, but in the future ,
I think you will find the viewpoint
of wha t the machine does to the
man of qu ai: importa nce to wha t
the m a n do es with th e m achine a nd
th e in crea ing importa nce of the
huma n eleme nt in t he industrial
equ a tion , The human being is an
e x t remel y complex m ac hine, and
th e ca ref ul stud y of the stress and
stra in in human relati ons i
certai nl y of as mu ch import a nce a a
P age 2

stUdy of the design for the machine.
In our past con,c eption of life, we
have been more materialistic than
we shou;'d have been, F ur the future, we wou ld do well to pay more
regard to spiritual va lue s of h uman
relationship. If a better world is to
be created, it will on,y be done by
the exercise of tolerance with each
other, patience, and the realization
that human beings are the beneficia ries of industrial production, not
merely the instruments. If you have
not alre ady worked with your hands
during summer vacations, then do
so up on graduation, In American
industry, most of the truly successf ul executives are those who some
time in their i'ives have spent time
in working a t a trade- it is much
easier to handle your fellow workme n, if you have worked with your
hands, and know. how you would
like the "boss" to treat you . Remember that no ne of us work only
for wages or a salary, no matter
how high they may b e. Each of us
has a spiritual goal in our makeup,
each of us wants recognition of our
status as a human being and as a
val'uable member of the company
and community in whi,c h we workeach of us is ent itled to respect,
dignity, freedom and opportunity.
The true wealth of America is not
in natural reso urces-it is in the
character of its p·e ople. There are
other co untries which may have
greater natural resources, but we
have a fre e, ambitio us and educated people, and a people who believe
in fair-dealing, You are among the
better- trained men, and the better
the education, the more moderate
a nd flexibl"e should be the individu al's view. To insure a world at
peace, we must have better human
understanding. Th erefore, I urge
y ou to have above eve rything else
- consideration for
your
fellow
men.
The second floor above the te chnical f ound a tion is courage- no one
likes a coward , You h a ve h ea rd th a t
breedin g counts in the last half
mii'e of a hors e r a,c e--just so in life's
r a ce, courage to s teadfastly withsta nd adversities will bring success,
a nd t he r espect of your fellow
w orkm en , It is in times of grea t
ha rdship a nd difficulty that one's
t ru,_ qu alit ies a re s hown, and it is

at such a time, I might add, when
you find out who are your true
friends . Therefore, I urge you to be
strong and courage ous in your beliefs a nd in your actions.
I have recently heard that in a
survey made among the undergl'aduates of our i'eading colleg,e s, it was
found that the graduating clas es
were looking to security above everything else in later life. This
disturbs me, as I hope that the
you t h of our co u ntry will not
echo the present world tre nd of attempting to provide security for
everyone from the cradle to the
grave--a polky being exemplified
today by the socialistic experiment
on a national s·c ale in England and
by the falsely advocated theory of
the CommulJists in Russia. I am
s ure that eve n in their search to obtain security-security will be lost,
a s it has aiready been lost in Russia. I do not urge you to be unne cessarily reckless, but don 't pred icate
every move you make on what security it will give you. The United
States of America was certainly not
built that way , The most se cure
man is the one in prison-he is fed ,
clothed , housed and g uarded . But he
is not free to go and come as he
plea ses. The s,e curity that I want,
and I urge you to s trive for, is that
of freedom and opportunity.
An integra l part of many of us is
forever to
eek improvement, to
improve our way of life, our bank
account, our job, and our Gove rnmen t ; that is the und erlying reason
why we are a progl'essive and s uccessful nation . But, unfortunately,
th e same spirit makes many of our
people susceptible to the fal e promises which are dai ly thrown at us by
the disciples of economic systems
that appear at first glance to offer
greater benefits to all. S ome of our
politicians are
vote- hungry
and
make ab surd promises-instead of
b eing our leaders, they are just the
followers in promising to give the
people what their s hort- term thinklI1g seems to be the soiution. Reme mber t hat sh ort-term benefits usually r-esult in long- term headaches.
Government mus t take before it can
gi ve,
Thoma s J ,e fferson said: " If we can
prevent t he Government from w~s t 
ing the labor of the people under
the pretense of caring for th e m,
the y will be ha ppy. " The sooner ali
of us reali ze that you ca n' t get
(Continued on Next Page)
MSM Alumnus

ON THE CAMPUS
Fletcher Address
(Continued From Page 2)
something for nothing, the bett,e r it
will be, In the class of "something
for nothing"-an obvious impo ssibility for a country as a whole I refer to the stabii'ization of farm incom e, va ~ t pub:ic works, social security and medical care for al'l, etc.
Govfrnments of many countries are
c ertainly lavish in making promises
-freedom from want, freedom from
fear, and freedom from almost anything-but what the Governments
don't, and cannot promise, is free dom from contror by th-e Govern ment itself, and that is the price
which you, the leaders of tomorrow,
will pay, if you seek only for security , Ju st "~member that a farmer in
return for the security of a so-called
guaranteed i ncome, is ultima te :-y
going to be told by the Government
what he shall plant, how he shall
plant it, how m u ch he can piant,
and finally, what income he will re ceive for his labor. If the miners of
OUr country force Congress to again
subsi d ize their production, as was
done in wartime, it wiil n ot b:= ;'ong
before the mining industry will be
nationalized with fixed wages and
sa laries, and stagnation of our initiative.
You and I should have the courage to take our chances like our
parents before us did, and make
sure that the door of opportunity is
he;'d open, so that we can use our
training and our talents to better
ourselves and our fellow men. I n
today's struggle between compulsion
and freedom, between
liberalism
and reaction, and in which those
Who are strenuously advocating
compulsion of our activities and
(Continued on Page 10)

Dean Wilson Honored at
Alabama University
The Engineering School of
the
University of Alabam a Tuscaloosa
Ala., had D ean Curtis
Wilson of
the Missouri School of Mines as its
principal: speaker at the engineer,.
ing convocation May 5 as part of
the St. Patrick's Celebration there,
He spoke in the morning and in the
afternoon he became a Knight of

L.

Magazine

Seat e d at th e sp eakers' table a t t h e A. I. M. E. m eeting (L eft t o right)
are : Dean W ilson, Mrs. W ilson, Mrs . E. L . Clark , Mrs. A . W . Schl ech tell, Dr.
A. W. Schlechten, hea d of t h e Metallurgical D ep a rtmen t, Herbert Franke,
chairma n of St. Louis Section, Dr. E. L . Cla r k, stat e geologist , a.nd Dr. L . E.
You n g, g uest spea,k er.

:;: : : *

S t. Patrick for the third time, and
was made an honorary St. Patrick.
Dean Wil so n was knighted at the
St. Pat's celebration at MSM the
sp rinz f ollowi ng his a rrival C~ l campus, and was later kn ighted at the
S t. Pat's celebration at the University of Missouri , Co1:umbia.
This
honor at Alabama made .him three
times a Knight of St. Patrick plus
an Honorary St. Patrick.
It was estimated that about 12·00
engineering stUdents were in
attendance at the engineering convocation.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Dr. Young Addresses
A.I.M.E. on C?mpus
Dr. L. E . Young, Han. ' 47 , nation·a l ,p resident of the American Ins ti tute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers, addressed the i'ocal student chapter of A,I. M .E. and visitors from other chapters in Missouri
and neighbori'ng states at 'a meeting
in Parker Hall on S aturday afternoon , May 14. About 300 peTsons
were present.
Dr. Young, who is a consulting
engineer from Pittsburgh, Pa., came
to Rolla to attend, as guest speaker,
the annual meeting of the St. L ouis
Section of A .I.M.E. held at the Pennant Tavern on the evening of May
14. He spoke on the subject, "Potash Mining." D r . Young was the
director at M, S. M. from 1907 to
1913.

J ack W eber New Life Memb er
John Edward Weber, '28, became
a life member of the Alumni A ssociation last month when he visited
the M. S. M. campus, Jack was in
Roi:la making arrangements for his
elder son. Jack, .Jr. , to en,roll in the
School of Mines this fall for a course
in civil engineering. J ack is with
the St. Joseph Lead Company and
lives at 334 Church Street, Bonne
Terre, Mo,
Page 3

MISCELLANEOUS _____ _ __

USGS Moves Into
New Building
Regional headquarters of the U. S.
Geological Survey, Topograph y Divisio n , was moved recently to a ne w
in
$125,000 four -story structure
downtown Roll a at 9th and Elm
Streets. D ani el Kenn ed y , '26, regional director, received the keys to the
building in forma l dedic a tion ceremO'n ies on June 10.
Dean Curtis L. Wilson, one of the
repre sentatives of the state a t the
dedication, told of the past close
cooperation of the Sch ool and the U.
S. G eological Surv ey and pledged to
continue such cooperation in th e
future .
F or mo re than 20 years both the
to pogr aphic division a nd the water
resources division o{ the Geological
S urvey were hou sed in the old Rolla Building on the campus of Misso uri S chool of Min es . B y 1946, because of expa'n sion of the topographic division and large enroi'lment
a t the school, both of,fice s began to
m ove into larger qu ar ters and the
ope n i'ng of the ne w downtown office h as permitted them to completely vacate the campus. Sp a ce in H arri s H all they formerly occupied will
b e u sed b y t h e Civil Engineering
D ep artmen t .
N ot only does an M. S. M . gradu a te h ead the topogr aphic division,
bu t lV1. S. M . graduates also a'l"e in
charge of the other two large governm ent div isions headquartered in
R oi·la. They are H arry C . Bolon, '29 ,
Dis trict Engineer of the W ater ReSOUl'ce s Divisio'n, a 11 dRay
G.
Kn ickerboc ke r, ' 13 , in charge of th ~
Bure:1U of Mines Experiment Sta tion.

ing b ase malPs, the increasjng need
for la rger s·cale topogr ap h ic m aps,
and the importan t part m a ps play
In our daily lives.
Prof . Cariton spoke at the invitation of George D. Whitmore, member of the executive committee of
ASeE, who 1.s wi th the Surveying and
Mappi11 g Division of th e U . S. Geological Survey, W as hington , D . C.
Prof. Carlton was also on the S tu dent Conference P rogram wh1.ch discussed s tudent chapter activities at
the sa me meeting. H e is faculty ad visor fo r the local chapter of ASeE.

MSM Makes The "N ew Yorker"
Cha rles Gaynor who wrote "Fio-ht
Misso uri Mi ners" recently had "an
artic!e published in th e m agazi ne
"New Yor k er," giving a short sketch
of his IHe. W hen he was fi rs t o-etting st arted in the musical wo"rld,
he wrote college songs f.or F red
Wa.ring. and the one menti oned in
the " New Yorker" was th e song
written for MSM, giving these
words:
" W o·r ds are not enough, we haven't
got eno ugh
T o qui te define a Miner.
Girls Who've met the man cannot
fo·r get th e man.
They cry, 'make mine a Miner! '"

Over 3,000 Individual
Students on Campus
A total of 3025 individual s tudents
were on t he campus of M. S. M. durin g. the p ast calendar year
June
'4.8 to June, '49. The Me'chanicai
En.gineering D ep artme nt
h ad
t he
;'arges t enrollment with a to tal of
607 students . The E lectrical Department ranked seco nd with 522 s tudents, and the Mining D epar tment
third, with 482 s tud·ents.
'
Of Missouri's 114 counties
all
bu t four were represe n ted i n th e total enrollment f or the year. F orty seven of th e 4·8 state s were repre sen ted and 20 foreign countries,
eigh t Q.f the studen ts being from Ind ia .
Sixty- two per cent or 1799 orthe
students were residents of Miss ouri.
The fo regoing figure broken down
shows th at t he lar-gest number of
st udents, 685 , ,oumui'a tive for summ er and fall, were residents of St.
L ouis Coun ty; 441 Phelps County;
66, Greene County ; and 27 , St . F r ancois Cou nty . S econd to
Misso uri
Illin ois students numbered 428.
.'
Only 45 women students were enrolled on the campus during the
year.

Prof. Carlton Speaks at
Civil Engineer Meet
Ernest W. Carlton. ' 26, P rofessor
of Structural E ngineering a t M.S.
M, sp ok e on the importance and
pre: e n t sta bus of con trolled surveys
a nd the topographic mapping progra m at th e spring meeting of th e
A m e rican S oc iety of Civii' E ngin eers
in Okl ah oma City in mid - Ap r il.
In t h e cours e of h is t al k h e pointed ou t the need for b ette r eng ineerP age 4

The Kappa Sigma House, 1201 State Street, remodeling of which was
completed last October. Fl'ed White, '22, was the Alumni Advisor.
MSM Alumnus
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Building of First Unit of Engineering

Dean Wilson Renam ed

Laboratories Project Now Under Way

to ECPD Committee

Contract for the construction of
th e new M echanical
Engineering
Building was let recently to the McCar thy Brothers Construction Com pany of St. L ouis, and con "tru:::ti ::m
is exp=cfed to get under way imme J iately.
This will be the initial buE'ding
of the E ngineering L a b::;ra tor i "s
Project, and accordi ng to a cla use
in the contract, it will be completed
in 260 daY's from the date of notification of award of contract, which
was June 9. The structure will ocCUpy the area immediately in front
of Parker Hall, in the area now partly occupied by the old power plant,
wh ich wili" be razed. Th e reg ion t o
the north of the new laoboratorybetween the old power plant s i L ~
and the pre ~ ent Mechani cal H allwill be kep t vacant , since that will
b e the site for fu tu'r e addi tions to
th e building. All f unds for the construction have been appropriated b y
the Missouri L egislatu re.
John Edward McCarthy, M. S. M.
Magazine

'X31 , is a member of the McCarthy
firm , which held the general contracts for the new power pl a nt,
chemical engineering buil'ding and
the new dormitory. His brother, th e
late Louis M . McCarthy, M . S . M.
'20, was se cretary of the firm prior
to his dea th .
I n a ddition to the general contract, other con tr acts awarded by
th e Bo ard of Curators for completing the structure were to th e following: Plumbing contra.c t, E.
J.
F i:.ch er Plumbing Company, St.
L ouis;
heating
contract, Ei chler
Heating Company, .S t . Louis; and
ei'ectrical contract, E. A. K oenem a n
Electrical Company, St. Louis.
Represents MSM at Inauguration
William H . McDill, ' 35, repres ented the Missouri S chool of Mines at
the inauguration of Dr . Wil'~,on Homer Elkins as president of t h e T exa·s Co-i'lege of Mines and Metallurgy,
branch of the University of Texas,
in El Pa'so, on April 30,

D ean Curtis L. W ilson , has re ceived notice that he has been reappointed a s a n Amer ic a n Institute
of M ining and Meta Hurgical E ngineers r,epre, entative on the E ngi neers Council for PJ'ofes's ional Developmen t for a term of three ye ars,
to October, 19'52.
The Engineers Council f.or Profes's ional Devel'opment is a Conference organized to enhance the profe ssion al status of engineers through
the coope r ative eff orts of eight of
the national engineering organizations.
Dean Wil'son has served on the
Council of Engineers Council' for
Professional Development
sin c e
1'946 . He has also served on their
Committee on Engineering S chools,
which hand le s the acc r editing of engineering curricul'a in Americ an colleges a nd uni versities. He is ch a irman of Region VI of this commi ttee
which comp r ises Califor nia, Neva da , Colorado, Uta h, Arizona, Ne w
Mexico and w es tern Texa s.
P age 5

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ HERE AND THERE _ _ _-.,----_ __
Faculty's Homecoming
Committee Is Named
The M. S. M. Faculty Committee
for the 1949 Homecoming, Nov. 5,
was anncunced on Jun e 13 by Dean
Curtis L. Wilson. Dr. Mervin J. Kelly, '14, president of the Alumni Association, will appoint an alumni
committee to cooperate with the
faculty committee in planning the
Homecoming ,which will feature a
footba ll game between the Miners
and the Cape Girardeau Indial13.
Robert F . Davidson, last year's
chairman, will head the commitee
again this year. Others to serve on
the committee are: Leon H ershkowitz, F. E. Nevin, E. K. Schuman,
~
C. J. ThoriPe and D . F. W a lsh.

MSM Men Take Part In
Zinc Institute Meet
The 31st ann,ua.l . meetin.g of the
American Zinc I nstitute in St.
L ou is" on April 11 and 12, was the
occas ion for the informal' reunions
of a number ot' lVLSM men, many of
whom were active participants in
the program.
Dr. Howard 1. Young.,. (Hon . ' 39),
St. Louis, who terminated a 14 yea·r
term as Presrdent of . the In stitute,
presided at the opening session. The
meeting on Monday afte):noon was
in ch arge of R . B. Caples, 'l a , Great
F alls,' Montana. R. F. Orr, '25, F ort
Smith, Ark., T reasurer of the Institute was m ade' a Vice President.
I n addition to the above, the following other "Miners"
were seen
either circulatitng aPOund
between
sessions or at the Smoke-Dinner on
M on day evening: A. D. T er·r ell, '98,
Bartlesvil'le, Okla.; H. R. Han:ey ,
'01, R olla, Mo .; E. G . Deutm an, ' 16,
Cuba City, Wis. ; James L. Head, ' 16,
N ew York City; G . E. Johnson, ' 16,
E ast Chicago, In diana; H. A. Nellstaedter, '16, St. L ouis , Mo .; F. S.
Elfred, Jr. , '17, A.lton, IlL; J. R.
Crer.shaw, €x-'17, Cincinnati, Ohio;
K. V. B. Ros's m 'a n, ex-'17, T renton,
New Je ns ey; H. S. Pence, '23 , St.
Louis, Mo .; C. E. Stover, '24, Cardin,
Okla.; F. Clearman, '27 , Gai'ena,
K ansas; R. L. Hallows, '27, Ci nc innati, Ohio; W. P. Ruemmler, '38,
E ast Chicago, I ndiana, and H. A.
K r uger '42 , Baxter Springs , K a nsas .
P age 6

Research in Micro-paleontology
Being A d vanc ed at M . S. M.
Under the l'eadership of Dr. D on
L. Frizzell, Associa te Professor of
Paleontology, research in Micro- paleontology is being advanced in the
Geology Department at M. S. M .
He recently pub:'i sh ed a .paper. "On
the Nomenclature and Generic Posision of Nautilus bessarii Linne
("Foraminifera R otal'i idae") in the
J anuary, 1949, isstle of the J ournal
of Pal eontology. Another paper is
in p ress and soon w ili' appear in th e
same Journal. During the summer
Dr. Frizzell expects to complete his
"Catalogue of the Cretac ec us F oraminifera of Texas" for the Tex as
Bureau of Economic Geology.
Alumni having ac cess to cuttings,.
outcrop samples Or other materiai
containing foraminifera may make
a valuable contribution toward furthering Dr. F r izzell's work by sending such material to the Geology
Department at M. S. M.

MSM Couple Observe
Golden Wedding
Mi'. and Mrs. Howa rd J. T aylor
of Seattle, W ash., obs erved their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Jun e 12, with an open house at
the home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C.
R ea,ber. Mr. Taylo r hoi'ds a 50 - year
alumnus medal from M. S. M. , havi ng received a degree in Mining in
1899.
T he Tayl ors were married in Rolla a t th'e Episcopal Church five days
after his grad u ation .
Mrs. Ta ylor, the former Miss Sophia Donnel'ly, daughter of the late
Mr'. and Mrs. J . M. D onnelly of Rolla, was also a student at the college.
Th e couple has another daughte r,
two so ns an d 12 gra ndchL·dren. Mr.
Taylor retired from his position
with the U. S. Public Road s Administration in 1947.
Charl es C. Whitte lsey H eads Big
·Construction Compa ny
ChaJ'les C. W'hittel : ey, who attended M.S .M . in 1923 and 1924, w as
r ecently elected eX 2cutive Vice President of F ord , B acon and Dav is
Ccns trudion Carpora ti on of Monroe, L a . He has been with the firm
since 19,25.
At th e sa me time it was anL ~u i si a.n a

Geology Students on
Summer Field Trip
Eleven Missouri Schooi' of Mines
and Metallurgy senior geology st udents left June 9 for summer field
work at th e University of Missouri
field camp near Lander, Wyo . F or
three years the Geology Department at Ro i'la has cooperated with
the Geology D epartment at Columbia in furni s hing students for the
camp.
This summe r Prof. R. E. Morgan,
A ssociate Profes or of Ec onomic Geology, will serve on the field staff.
taking
the
eight-week
S tudents
field course are: R ob ert BAnders,
Karl Heinz Eissinger, W. D. Hart,
C~yde L. H ursh , Leslie D. Marcus,
D anie l N . Miler, Jr. , Harold E. Mueller, Albert N . Petska, Eugene T .
Schnieder, and John W ehrenberg,
and John J. Needham.
Trips will be taken to Thermopol'is, Yellow stone an.d oth er places
of geoi'ogic interest. The cooperative
program was initiated by Dr. O. R.
' Grawe, chairman of the geology depart,ment.

James D. Fowler Gets
ASCE Life Membership
,. J a mes D. F owler, B. S. in Civii:
Engineering '08, was awarded Life
Members h ip in the Am erican S ociety of Civil E ngineers at the annual
mEe ~'ing
of the Texas S ectionASCE in S an Angelo, Tex. on April
29 , in r ecog nition of his 35 years of
active membership in the Society .
Mr. F owler ha.s be,e n a partner in
the firm of K,och & Fowler, Con sulting Engineers,
Dallas,
Tex. ,
since the partnership was formed
nearly 35 yea rs ago. The firm has
engaged in a ll bra nches of engin ~ er
ing work, primarily municipal, and
du ring W orld W a r II, Mr . F.o wler
and his partJler fu i:;llled rr:any Government contracts b oth with the
Army and N avy Departments, such
a,s Ca mp B owie, PUEblo A ir Base,
E agle P as> Air Base, Stuttgart Air
Base, N wp,ort Air Base and D 3in g eri:eld Wi nd TunneL
n ounced th 3. t h ~ w as el ec ted as
Vice Presiden t i n charge of con struction activities of F ord, Bacon
and Davis, Inc . wit,h offices in New
MSM
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Los Angeles Section
BY' Barney Nuell

Officiall y, It's Now
'Prof' Gal e Bull ma n

One of the most enjoyable meeting- of the Los Angeles Section was
held on F riday evening, June 3rd.
This was in the nature of a "Beer
Bust", which brought back some
fond memories ,o f similiar occasions
at M. S. M. The party was he,'d at
the playroom of the Eastside Brewery, which generously furnished the
liquid foam in unlimited quantities,
anc;l while no one had t o be carried
out, every' one relaxed to the point
where a very happy time was enjoyed by all.

A most interesting l'etter from
Daniel E. Huffman was re 3.d . As re cently reported in the columns of
the Alumnus, Dan & Lydia H uffman
left Los Angeles to make their home
in HonQuras, where Dan is now the
Superintendent of the New
York
and Honduras Rosario M ining Go.
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lt is 'pla n ned t o hold another section meeting in the nature of a beach
party some time in Au.gust, and
anY' alumni who have occasion to be
in Los Angeles for business or pleasure are urg ed to make their presence known, so we can invite them
to the enjoyable mee ti ngs we have
here.
Those present at the meetings
were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barclay, Jr.,
'37; Mrs. J essie Heller Boyer: E rvin
E. Dunn, '49; Mr. and M rs. , J ack
FleischB, '43; Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge
D. Gaine:::, ;25; Mrs. E va Greene,
'11: Mr. and M rs. Paul A . Hala sey ,
'28 ; T. L. Harsell, J r., '39; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hassett, ' 13; Mr . and Mrs .
S. E. Hollister, ' 12; M r. ' and Mrs .
D. N. J.affe, '41; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
M as::: ey, ' 18; Mr. Barney N u eli:, '21;
Mr. K. F. Peterson, '49; Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Ra smussen, '43; Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Royer, '35; Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Self, '43 .

MSM Gets Oil Field
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Drillin"g Equipment
More than 31 items of oil-field
drilling equipment val ued at $3'500
were. donated to the Mining Department of the Misouri School of Mine s
and Met a ~;urgy recently by the Union Producing Company of Beeville,
Maga zine

St. Louis Section
Kenneth O. Hanson, ' 36, was
elected president of the St. Louis
Section of MSJM Alumni Association
at its annuaJ: spring party "in the
Stockiholm Room of the Park Plaza
Hotel Saturday evening, May 14.
Other officers chosen were: First
vice-president, Paul T. Dowling '40;
second ' vice- president, John P. Soult
'38; trealsurer, Wa~ter A. Baumstark '40; and s,e cretary, Hueston M.
Smith.
Nearly 100 members and wives
or girl friends wer,e present. The
food and drink was abundant and
everyone had such an enjoyable
time that they were loud and insistent in their praise of the arrangements made by the Party committee. The retiring officers were
congratulated upon their work and
upon the strength of the organiza - '
tion which is slowlY building in St . .
Louis.

948 Students Regi ster
Ga:'e Bullman, instr ucto r in Ph ysical Educa tion and he ad of the Athle tic Department of MSM, has been
promoted to th e rank of A ssociate
P rofess-or of
P hysical
Education.
Gale will remain in charge of the
athletic program of MSM where_ for
the past twelve years he has been
ably conducting this work.
T ex., Fred P. Shayes '17, manager.
The equipment, some of which is
in exc~l'lent condition arrived by
truck on April 18 from Beeville.
T his material wi?s given in re spogse to a suggestion by K arl F .
H asse:'mann, '2,5, when he was president of the Alumni A ssociation that
anyone owning lab oratory
equLp ment which they no lon.ger needed
co uld donate it to the school.
I ncluded in t he shipment, of a tota l weight of more than 21,000
pounds, were: a new Brewster Model T2-26 2 Sheave Travel'ing Tubing
block ; a test hand operated screw
h'"' and b ottom b lowout preventor,
Wilson Snyder Type H. P . Boiler
F eed Pump , and a rotary drill. to gether with some small' tools and
eleva tors. C. Malcolm Davis, associa te Professor of Petroleum Engineering, went to Beeville to arrange
for transportation of the equipment to RoE·a.

For Summer Term
A total of 948 stUdents have registered for the summer term this
year which is only 50 less registered than last year.
The figures show a total of 28
freshmen, 69 sophomores, 202 juniors, 536 seniors, 8,2 graduates, 31
un,classified. There are 15 women
enro';:led.

Prof. A. W . Schlechten
to Metal s Committee
Professor A lbert W . Schlechten ,
Chairman, Department of Metallurgical Engineering, has been appointed a member of the American Society for MetaJ:s' s ub - committee for
Porocess Metallurgy, according to a
r ecent announcement.
Professor Schlechten,
recognize d
authori t y on me ta ls processing, will
se rve with eight top- ran king sc:entis ts in this fieid who will, as a committee, consider all phases of metals processing, with particular emphasis on the educational force s
which influence the quality of scienti sts who are engaged, or expect to
be engaged, in this pha se of metallurgical science.
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The 1949 Cornmel
(Top Left) Dl·. Andrew Fletch

(Lowcr Left) The facu lt y whi cl
t h e aca demi c proce s ion.

(Top Cente r ) A view of J ack!for th e

occa~ i o n.

In the backg·.. ound

ing si n gle veteran s tud ents.

(Top Ri gh t) Edwin Thomp 011
m e .:al from Dea n C ur{ is L. "Vilsoll.

(Lowet· Ri ght ) Memb ers of thl
s io n

011

Jacklin g Fi e ld.
MSM A lumnu s
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I
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of

J3ckground

totah 177 mem b ers mar ching in

ield showing the crowd gathered
Lh e tempora r y balTacks for hons -

s.
d ns, '93, receiving hb fifty- yeal'

of 1949 in the academi c proces-
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COMMENCEMENT ______________
Fletcher Address
( ontinued F rom Page 4)
Jives ca ll th emselv s "liberals"
do n t hesitate lo have th e co urage
lo IJ Jac yourse l( beside tho
who
want th utmost II' dom to comp te a nd a min imum o ( govern m e ntal in ter f rene. l [ you have th
o ur ag to promo te thes id a l , and
it I' su It in yo u r bing term d "R ac t ionary"- do
not
be
de ter r d.
u ll iva t a love o ( fre dom- fr
dom to live yo ur l ives as yo u wiS h,
Jre dom to wor k (or w ho m yo u
wii'l, [reedom to deve lop yo u rseJ( by
yo ur own hard wor k, f reedom to
re ta in th
pro eds o ( yo ur own
hO l1es l eff or t , (reedom to wors hi p
as you wish, and las t , b u t not least,
the [re clo m to say what yo u thin k.
Now, th e third floor on yo u r tec hnica l f oundation is loyally, and I
s u b-divide t his loyalty i n to: loyait y
to yo u rs If, loyalty to your e m ployer and loyalt y to your co un try.
Lo yalty to .y ourself. By loyally to
yo ur o If, 1 m ea n to be tr u to yo u rse lf- I t your con i nee be your
"uide; whe n yo u do, yo u wi ll develop a qu ali ty of clnrac ter t hat in pire t r u t. IC th me n be low or
abov you in an organiza tion hav
t ru s t in you, you will" be inspired to
u nde rtake th "im possible," b ca u
i[ yo u fail, your a soc iates will r u h
to your ai l- and it is o ften th ro ug h
mi s ta k s t ha t s ucc S5' s a re m a d e.
Don't b afra id to make a mi sta ke
0
- I mak,e pI n ty o( the m , an d
d es any ex c u live who ac cepts re1'1 onsibi l i ty.
L oya lty to YO Ul' e mplo yer . I n adclition l being ;'oyal to y ur e\(, be
loyal to your mploy r. F ortuna tel y,
i [ you s till have the fre dom to
cho se your mploy r, and iC you
s lay in lhe minin a pro(es ion, your
m'ployer may b th Governm n t
wilh its p rman nce, it 3~-day vae,llion, 3~ -day sick I ave, Saturdays
ofT. pen s ions, and olh r privii'eg s,
piLi good junior pay- all o( whi h
is, of ou rs , not una tt ractive! I
don't think yo u will be an individual pros p etor, i[ you a t your lot
in the mining industry, b au e it i
doubtful if th r wil;' b a r turn to
Lh lim e when all that was ne d d
wa s a hoi in the ground, a pick
and 5h v I, plus a wh Ibarrow; toelay, Sl. Jo inves ts about $1" 000
for plant and quipm nt to giv a
m a n a job i n on o( its min es, and
in th zi nc s m iting indus try , the
inves tm nt p r employee unde r I r Pag

lr

s nt cond i tion s may be as high as
$35, 000 . T h refor , it i p robable
that you wi ll flDd you r livelihood in
priva te ind ustry, and th re, owing
to yo u r sci n tifl c t raini ng in th is
gr at institution, you po ess a com unt rained
p t itive edge over th
man. 1 hav n ot iced th at w h n two
m n of th e same age, b ut one wi th
th advanLag o[ ngineering t rain i ng, start at th e bot tom o C a ladd r,
wh th er it be u nd rg rou nd or on
th s urfac, th ey bot h make compa ra Ii v progre s ror a f w y ars,
but the e lTecl o ( in te nsive trai ning
on ngin ring and scie ntifi c [ rineipJes .oon b gi ns to ta ke ·e fTect, and
th tr a in ed m a n LI ua li-y, bu t of
co u rse no t a lway s , (orges ahead.
Som · o[ you wh
w i\] work (or
larg co rporatio ns, may f. el yo u relves swallowed up among th ousand o( empl'oye s, b u t you may be
cer tai n tha t no co mp any ca n aff ord
not to ob "e rvc the wor k o[ every
individ ual in th ran k s, e pecially
th tec h nically tra ined man, beca use th s ucc ss oI any co m pany
dep nds u pon th tra i ning, advancemen t, and the gradual increa e oC
r pon ib ility of the yo un ger m nesp ciall y tru e in th ose comthi
panies w hich have retire m ent and
pe n ion p;'ans e f"Iective at 65 y ars
of age. I believe that.it ta ke about
two to f ou r years for a ma n to find
his place in a large corp ora tio n , and
to ge t the p rsona l r ecognition that
he craves-t h ref ore, don' t get di co u raged if in th fir t y ar ou t of
co,'lege, yo u a r e no t as ked h w t o
th
co m pany.
r u n or r -o rganiz
Yo u will" PI' bably h a r comments
th at " bi gn-ess" i a bad th ing, but I
bel ieve th a t the Am rican p op le
admi r · b igness i n many o( its
(or ms- fr om the bi " man to th·e bigne
in b usines wh ich permi t of
larg scale prod u ction at low co t. I
cannot un d r ta nd why orn e of our
"big" corpora ti on
appa re ntl y f · at"
Lo ca rn at i (ac tory p r o fit- I a tually ha rd a busin s m an d i cus Lh
advi abii'ity of ca lli ng a pro fit by
another name. A man who sp nd
I - , th an he earn, and puts somethi n away [ 01 a rainy day, is a repe't d member of the comm un itya company tha t does n' t try to (ollow
the sa m p licy will not b a "rep'!)cl d" p Ia
(or ither inv tm nt
or employm nl. I cannot r [rain
from addi ng that th
big p rofits ,
whic h t he soapbox ra t rs anel misI ael r [orm I" lai'k 0 much ab ut,
would b v I'y much Ie
i( ob 0 -

lesc nce, deprecia ti on and dep le ti on
o ( ore reserves were fi g ur ed on p re ent- day r placement cos ts in tead
o( the original pre- war cos t . If,
(or exa mp le, yo u needed thre
trucks to handle your b usiness some
year ago, and you s t up a depre cia li on I' s·er v o n th o ri gina;' co- t
o( th o
th ree units- if th ey houl d
be worn out th is y ar a nd m ust b
rep lac d, your ckpreciation reser v
w ill only b s u(fi ci n t to bu y one
new truck, 0 if yo u ha ven' t a lso et
asid a reserve [rom p ro fit s, yo u
w il l only be a ble to h ave on tr uck
a nd do on -third o[ the b us ines in
t he f u tu re.
Loy ~t1ty to yo ur country . N ow. m y
fina l uggestion i loyally to yo u r
cou nt ry, the United
ta t s o f A merica. All of us are b ein g f ac d
wit h daiiy tatem nts of so m e ind ivid uals in our newspapers w h ich
a r de -i "ned to cr a te class h a tr ed
b twe n
m pl oyee,
m a nage m nt
and
t ock h olde r.
T he u nd rl y ing
reason is p r obabiy beca use o f th
Com muni t ' j ra lo u y of t h United
S tates, and their de ire to br ing to
ou r coun try .t he u nr st, u n happiness a nd pover ty t ha t exis t i n their
own, as wel l a in [or ign lands,
pl us th i1' leader's burea ucrati lu "t
for power. I n the prese nt cold wra r ,
th s tra tegy of the a ag r SSO r is t
p l"Omo t c;'ass war fare, to pi t g rou p
agains t gro u p, to pI' ac h t ha t m a na",emen t is the nat u ra l ene m y o[
labor, to p ictur
t hat cap ital is
" Wall S tree t," the e n em y o [ a ll a n el
eve ry body. F or tu na tely, we in A m rica stii'l have .a great mas - o [
cL ar t hin ki ng p op l .
om m uni st
in fi lt ra ti on i n to our oci ty has appare n tly m ade so m e progr s-a nd
I o ften think , what is it tha t the
l1a nk and file o ( th e C m m u ni Is
and f Il ow- t rav lers ha ve, th at w
don't ha ve. I think that th e impo rl ant thing i tha t th y hav a posiLiv b ;'ie ( in what t hey sband forand many o[ u don't have s uch a
strong b lie f, and ev n t ho
oC us
who do. take these inherited privi1 ges and b enefits (or g ran t d, and
fail to r lize that t hey m u t be
c Ilstantly sa r g uard d and prot cl d.
In Cree Am rica, om p opl 81"
qu s lionin " th
op ration o f ou r
economic ys tem. Far too many oC
our p ople ar a fraid. Th y fear th
'omp] x m chani s m of th
h ug
economi
ys t m o( which th yare
a pa d, ven thou g h t h y I ' ai'ize in
rved th m
th ir h a rts that it ha s
MSM A lumnus
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so well, and in OUr lifetime, this economic system of ours has twice
saved the world from destruction .
To these confused people, the system which has made this country
great, the system which has kept
free
America free,
the system
which has given them more comforts than men have ever enjoyed
anywhere, that system has to many
people apparently become a thing of
distrust-they see another 1932 depression, mill'ions of unemplo yed, oa'!
a wild swing from inflation to deflahon. In their fear, they ha ve forgotten for the moment the underlying equality of opportunity in our
country and the results that can be
obtained by loyalty, co ura ge and
hard work.
If you are disturbed, or if you
wish to change the views of these
misguided people,
stim ul'ate their
loy.alty and give them the necessary
courage-just ask the question. why
has the United States wi th only 6 %
of the world's area, and only 1/ 16
of the world's population, in on,y
150 years, · constructed and retained
the ownership of 46 % of the world's
electric power, 48 % of the l'adios,
54 % of the telephones, 59 % of th e
steel capacity, 60 70 of the life insurance policies, and 85 % of the
automobiles. The answer is, of
cours e-America has the one thing
that other nations lack, it is the
American system of free enterprise, in which the investor, the
producer and consumer hav·e freedom of choice and opportunity, and
by wh ich we have a way of life in
which the people themselves own
the productive facilities , not the
government, or the politidans, or
the Army, or the police! Wh y don't
you ask any critic of our country
and of our way of life to take a
carefUl· look at the rest of the world
and answer the question , is there
any other country where I would
be better off than he re?" If the answe r is "yes," then just say, "Under the American way· of life, you
are free to go and live in that country." If the answer is "no," then
warn them that they should live
happily with us a.nd stop trying to
force Communism or Socialism upon us .
If you will' build with bricks of
consideration for your fellow men,
bricks of courage to accept adversities with 'a smile, and bricks of
loyalty to yourself, your employer
and your country, then you can

Magazine

view the future with confidence, a s
you wii'l have a simple and liveab le
three- story structu re built on the
firm foundation of a technical education-and
America
will
have
leadership that is capable of insuring a continuation of the American
Way of Life.

Honorary Degrees
(Continued from

Page

1)

a shipyard mechanic in Wilmington,
Del. , and later in Baltimore, Md. He
became head of the W. & A. Fletcher Company in H oboken, N. J . I n
1'929 ·he mer.g ed the Fletcher plant
w ith five other New York shipyards
under the name of United D ry
D ocks, Inc., which corporation was
subsequently purchased by Bethlehem Steel.
Dr. F letcher is also president of
the Mine La Motte Corporation, president of the Bonne T erre F arming
and Cattle Company and president
of the K,a nsas Exploration Company. Included in his many activities are; chairmanship of the Board
of the Industrial H ygiene F ounda tion of Arn e r i.ca, the American I n stitute of Mining and Meta,1urgical
Engineers, of which he is Vice President and Treasurer, the S ociety of
Naval Architects and Marine En,g ineers, and the Yale Engineerin.g
Club.
Da niel Kennedy who also was
honored with the degree, received
the professional degree of Civil Engineering from M.S.M. in 1935.
Dan began working with Geologica,' Survey after his graduation in
1926. From 193'5 to 1942 he was
with the Survey stationed in R olla
and had chal'ge of topograph ic field
parties in Missouri, K ansas, N ebraska and Arkansas.
Dr. Kennedy, who served in the
Infantry in WorLd W ar I, served
again in the Corps of E ngineers from
1942 to 1945.
He was ,promoted to L ieutenant
Colonel in 1945 and was given
charge of all topogxatphic mapping
for the Third Army . In this capacity he served in F rance, Betgium,
Germany, Aus tri a and Czechoslovakia. It was during this tour of d u ty
with the Third Arm y that General
Georoge C. Patton decorated him
with the Bronze star for his brilliant achievement in military service. H e was a lso awarded the Le-

,g ion of Merit, the Purple Heart and
eight battle stars.
In 1946 he was appointed Chief,
OtPerations and Pi:a.nning Staff, Army Map Service, and Chief Topographic Engineer, responsible to the
Commanding Officer and the War
Department for broad ,planning and
technical supervision of 3000 people. In this capacity he served as
Assistant Chief Engineer in connection with the last Atomic Bomb
test in the Pacific area.
Dr. Kennedy was responsible for
an extensive experiment in the us~
of functional musk to increase efficiency of workers in making maps.
He is an active member in the American Society of Civil Engineers,
American Society of Photogl'ammetry, Congress of !Surveying and
Map,ping and the National' Society
of Professional Engineers.

Graduation
Continued F rom Pag'e 1)
win Tohompson Perkins, Joplin, Mo.
were presented with medals of recognition as fifty-year alumni. Roge r H anson Hatchett, E l' Paso, Tex.;
Herbert F ordyce Rogers, Holden,
Mo.; and Howard Jos:h ua Taylor,
Wioodville, W as h., a1sOo received recognition as fifty year men, but
were unable to be present.
Bachelor of
Science
Degrees
awarded in the va,r·i ous depadments
were: Mining Engineering , 3'7; Mining Engineering - Mining Geo~ogy
Option, 4; Mining E ngineer·i ng-Petr.oleum Engineering Option, 21 ;
Metallurgical Engineering, 37 ; Civil Engineering, 59; Genera l S cience,
14; Mechani,cal E ngineering,
91;
E:'ectrical Engi,neering, 86; Chemical Engi neering, 54 ; and Ceramic
Engineering, 17 .
Canon Early W. PoindexteJ-, Jr.,
Chri&t Church Catheru-al , St. Louis,
delivered tohe baccalaureate address
Sunday night, May 209, to an overflow audience in Parker Haill. His
thoughtful wOor,ds, expressed under
the theme, " The Necessity of a
Saving Remanent," were followed
cJ.osely by the boys.
A faculty reception for students,
p aren t s and visitors foHowed by the
commencement ball wer·e held Monday night in Jackling Gymnasium.
As usual John W. Scott '02 directed
the band at commencement, as he
has for the past 60 years.
Page 11
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M issou ri School cf Mines Civil Engineering studen ts pictured at the Koehring Plant which they visited May
16 on their senior trip.

Highest Honors to
Springfield Student
J esse W. B owen, Jr. of S pringfield , Mo., a January graduate i.n
el ectrical engIneering, led the 1949
graduate class with the highest
gra de average for fo ur years' work.
H e is employed by the AlEs Chalm ers Manufacturing Company, Milwaukee, Wis. W'hile on the campus
Jes3e was a member of the America n I ns titute of E lectrical Engineers,
T au B eta Pi and Phi K appa Phi
Honor Society .
T he Allen P. Green, Sr. Awa;rds,
contributed by Dr. A
P. Green ,
Ch ai rman of t he B oa rd of D irect-ors
of th e A. P. Gre en Fi re Brick Comp a.ny of Mexico, Mo, w hich we,r e
a nnounced at commencement, were
w on by R up ert E . But'o ck, who r eceived a medal awarr-d for his four
year record, a nd b y Ha rold Roy
Coffer. Coffer was given a sc holarshi p in 1948 for his senior year.
Th ese hono,rs are based on scholarship, character a nd lea derS'hip.
Willia m Hugh Gammon of St.
Lou is, Ka p p a Sigm a F'r aternity , was
ch osen the outsta nding fra,ternity
man of t he year from a gro up of
grad u ating se niors . H e ranked hig hest in an activity poill taken by the
Interfraternit,y Council ea,rlier thi s
ye ar. A faculty judging committee
chose Gammon from the group of
se ni o.rs . He was p r esident of the In terfratern ity Council for
th e past
P age 12

semes ter and president of his own
social fraternity . Other activities
inc:u _~ ej: the varsity f.oo tball squad
for three years, s ecretary of the
B :ue Key honor :firaternity. s ecretary of the "M" Club , Tau Beta Pi
and Alpha Chi Sigma.
Other honors given this year
were: F irst Ho nor,s , awarded to 55
gra d u a "es whose average gxades
were 90 per cent or higher; S econd
hcnors, awa rded t o 53 students for
grade averages 87.5 to 90 per cent ;
A lpha Chi Sigma Aw ard, Kurt Hubert F,ran k; American Society of
Civil E ngir.ee·rs A ward, D onald, L.
D ean ; Flynt Memorial Award , Rob ert J ohn Y'ochum; D aniel K ennedy
Award, R obert F. Tin dal'l, Jr. and
FIred E 'l rl W in ters, Jr. ; Lucy Wortham J a mes S cholarship s, Ch arles
W , Bennett, Chaster H. Burris, Josep h Crites, Carroll D. Crutchfie l d
and Charles E. McFarl and; S teinmesch
Te0hnical' W'riting
Prize,
John Scott Hegwer and J. R R am sey; D enver Equi]2ment Company
ALbert Verno n App legate, E dward
L . AuBuchon , J ames Speed H opkins , Jr. and Harley L . M,onroe;
Kenn eco,tt Cop p er Corporation Scholars h ip A ward , Ch arles Allen Peek ;
Americ an I n~ t i tute of Chemical Engineers Award, Rob ert L ee M artin;
Keramos Seniolr
Aw ar d , E dmond
Preston Hyatt ; Am erican S mel1tin g
and Refining Company Scholarship,
Ernest J. Breton , J,r . and distingui shed military gradu ates, Stanley
R. H rach, John A. Mittino, H arold
E. Strub, Harold M. T elthorst .

New Alumni Members
Commend Organization
H ere are comments from some of
the MSM gra duates who re~entl y
p a id their A ' umni A ssociation du es: .
John E H arold ., '3'5-"Enclo, ej
is IT'y contribution for t h ~ MSM Annual Alumni Fund for 1949. Aft er
;'isteni'1g to Dr. Kell y a wee', ago
at our Chic 8go Section mee ti ng, I
feel that things a re lookin g UD f or
any a ,socia tie n uncl ~r h i< dire ction."
J·oh n P. S ault, '39-"Best wi shes
for success."
A. N. D 2tweiler ' 10-" I n send ing
m y contributi·o n for
the ensuing
year, I wish to say th at I am most
whole h ea rtedly in agree m en t w ith
t he po;'i.cies and purpo ses of the pre~PT1t ?drni n is1Tlti'on . I believe much
can and will be ' done with su ch capable leadersh ip toward raising our
AIm" Mater to the standing amo ng
universities which it deserves."
A. R. Helmkamp, '33- " From my
viewpoint it appe ars th at someone
has done a l ot of things-good
thin king , th at is, to evolve such a
p lan a s the Annual Alumn i Fu nd.
My litti'e bi t is enclosed- hope to do
b ett ter as time goes on. Good luck
in your good work. "
Ar thur D. Te rrell, '99 (who received his 50 yea r a lumni medal)" May t his he ~p toward the buildina'
of a s tronger association and a id
the association to reach some of its
objectives."
MSM Alumnus
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Robert Hardy Bedford '05 died of
a heart ailment April 26 in Los Gatos, Calif. , where he had been making his home in l-ecent y·ears. After
secu.ring a degree from MSM, Mr.
Bedford spent several years in cop per mining at Bisbee and Globe,
Ariz., before becoming associated
with fue North Star Mine at Gra's s
Val:ley, Calif. as superintendent for
15 years . Since that time he engaged in consuHing engineer work.
He spent two and a half years in
Russia-1929~1931 as an expert on
gold in motivating the fust five
year plan of the Russian government. He contdbuted much on the
economics of gold, many of h~s papers appearing in professional papers of The Union_
Bedford was a member of the
American Institute of Mining and
Metal'lurgical Engineers, Mining and
Metallurgical Society of Amel-ica,
and Sigma Nu Fraternity. He is survived by hi,s wife, a son, R. H. Bedford, Jr., and a daughter, M-rs. Elizabeth B. Frates.
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Roscoe Conklin Ham
Roscoe Conkl.i ng Ham ' 09 died at
his home, 47,21 IP anola St., Fort
Worth, T ex. Ap.ril 19 after having
been in ill heai'th fOl- five years. For
the p a's t 14 years he had been with
the Public Roads Administration,
Fort W.orth.
Mr. Ham, a member of Grubstaker w hi I e attending school,
served as a first lieutenant in Wor;'d
War 1. After the war he s·erved a's
,c ounty engineer of F ord and J·efferson Counties of Kansas and with
the Kan sas Highway Department.
Surviving him are his widow and
five sons.
Wilbur Elihu Sheldon
Wilbur Elihu Sheldon '05 died
suddeniy of a heart attack on ThUl-sda y, May 12 at Eldon, Mo. He was
an ' employee of the Southwestern
B ell Teleph one Company until his
retirement sev,eral years ago. He is
survived by his wife, the former
Miss El'la Smith, a son, two daughters, and three grandchildren . Funeral s,ervices were held in Maplewood, Mo., with burial in St. Louis.

Ma gazine

William Joseph Flod
Wili'iam Joseph Flori, B. S. in
Mj1ning, '48, died on May 7 ofembolism. Bill had been employed as
a junior engineer by Miami Copper
Company, Miami, A'r izona since h e
was graduated from M .S .M. las t
June. He was 25 years old.

While on campus he was a member of the s tudent chapter of American Institute of Mining and Metali'urgical Engineers and was a student assistant in the mining department his last year. Bill is survived
by his wife, the former Miss LeHa
Mae Little of Rolla, Mo.
Charles Dosh Smith
Charles Dosh Smith , '05, died on
May 16, 1948 at City Point, Fla .. it
was learned recently. He lived at
City Point for many years, and was
formerly of St. Louis.

Weddings
Bryant - Keele
Miss Ruth Muriel Keele of Berkeley, Calif. and J.a mes Ray Bryant '47
exchanged wedding vows in an evening ceremony 'a t the First Congregational Church in Berkeley on
April 23 . The couple wili live at
2110 Santa Clara Avenue, Apt. 107,
Alameda . Calif.
The bride was graduated from
the University of California at Berkeley and now is doing graduate
work in Business Administration
there. Her husband is employed
wil1:h the Pacific Gas ,a nd Electric
Company in Oald'and. While on
camp us Jim became a member of
Sigma Pi f'r aternity . Bob Ray '47
was an usher at the wedding.
Jim writes that the local Alumni
chapter sUl-prised him and his bride
recently with a dinner party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur H a,c kwood , Berkeley.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Hoffman, Bonne Ter.re, Mo. , are the parents ·o f a daughter born April 19,
ve ighing eight pound,s, fOUT ounces.
She is their fiTst child and was
named Myrna Elaine. Herb , B. S. · '34
is a research metai'l-urgist for St.
Joseph Lead Company, Bonne Terre .
A son weighing six pounds, eight
ounc es was born to Mr. and Mrs.
David G. Smith , 4'03 North 15th St. ,
M attoon, Ill. on J an. 4. He was given the name M ar-cus Gilbert. D avid
received a B. S. in Civil E ngineering in 1948.
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Roy C. Cornett , 5310 Eighth Road
South,
Apartment 63A,
Arlington, V a.,
have anno unced the arrival of a
son, Roy Charles Coo-nett, J r., born
F eb. 27. Colonel Cornett, '38, i,s now
chief of the 'Civilian Components
Section in the Personnel a nd Administration Division of the Al-m y
General Staff , and has his office in
the P entagon Buil'ding.
Mr. and M rs . Robert L. D ay, 2603
Shady L ane, Rockford, Ill., are th e
parents of a so n, named Robert
Loui s Dry, Jr. , born March 28. Day
was a mechanical engin eering graduate in 1948.

Kenney - Sease
The wedding of Mrs. Nadine Matlock Sease, '26 of Rolla an d John
Rich ardson Kenney, '12 of Chicago
took place on Saturday, M ay 21, at
the F irst Presby terian Church in
Harrison . . Ark.
Mrs. Kenney, a former Englis h
teacher at M. S . M. , operated a
dress shop in Rolla until recently .
While on campus Kenney became a
member of K appa Alpha Fraternity.
He has extensive mining and business interests in Chicago,
New
York and Central America.
The
couple will' be at home after Aug.
1 at 407 Wrightwood Avenue, Chicago.
Guernsey - Franklin
Miss Elm a Franklin of Hobbs,
N. Mex. and Arthur T. G'uernsey,
'42 , were married on M arch 24 at
Hobbs. Arthur is with the Shell Oil:
Company, and was recently tra nsferred to McCamey, T ex.
Jackson - Underwood
Miss Helen J oanne Underwood.
daughter of Dr. M. K. Underwood,
'26, and Mrs. Underwood, of Roll a,
exchanged wedding vows with Jorge
Jackson. '48, son of Mrs. Ro sa M.
Ja ckson of Lima, Peru at an 8 o'clock ceremony on Monday night,
June 6. in St. L ouis. The young
(Continued on Page 14)
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1904

R. H. DeWaIter's home addres s
is 811 36th Avenue, Gulfport , Miss.

man
were complimented wit h a
f a rewell party on May 1 a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs . Barney Nuel:
in Los An gel es , g uests consisting of
the L os Ang-eles A lu-r nni. D an has
accepted a job as Mill Superi ntend ent for th e New York and H ondura s Rosario Mini ng Co. on a three
year basis. H is new add-ress will be
Minas Ei Michi-to, Via J aral, Lago
Yoqoa, Hondura_s, Central Am erica .
Harold F . Shore h as changed hi s
address from Houston to
Boerne ,
T ex.

1912

1923

Frank J . F ly nn's addre ss is 2327
Circle Drive, St. Jo seph, Mo.

Harry C. Loesche is em ployed
with th e U. S. Burea u of H ines, 428
Building,
Berkeley
4,
A cheson
Calif. His home address is 460 Dimm
Street, Richmond. Calif.
Robert E. Richard s address is U.
S. Veterans H ospitat, W ard 1, W est,
W ad sworth, K an.
He nry E. Z oller president of the
D erby Oil Company, Wi chita, K an .,
is a new member of the Am erican
Institute of Mining and Metallur-g,ical E ngineering.

Evan E. Price ca n be reached at
AIta Club 1, S alt L a ke City, Utah.

1905
Cliffor d R. Wilfley h as changed hi s
a ddress to 2233 Grape Street, Denver, Col·o.

1908
George F. Kellogg's present ad dre ss is 1101 M a gnolia Street, St.
Jo seph , Mo.

1909

1917
John G. Reil'ly lives at 4'07 College I Avenue, Ap t . 105, Silver City,
N. Mex . During the past ye a r Mr.
Reilly ha s been serving as General
Manager of the U. S. Sm elting , Re fining and M ining Company's prop erty at Bay ard, N. Mex.

1921
Napoleon B. L arsh can be reached
at R. F. D. No.1 , Midland , T exas.
B a rney Nuell was in Rol'la recently foa: a week while on a busmess
trip. Barney is wit h the Mutual Life
In sur ance Comp a ny and lives at 530
W es t 6th St ., Los Angeles 14, Calif.
Jo seph Roh i"Off is teaching science
at the Nelson W . Al drich High
School at Lakewood, R. I.

1922
Daniel E. Huffman and M'r s. Huff-

Weddings
(Continued from page 13)
couple l eft by p l'ane for H ou ston,
Tex. and will m ake their home in
Midland. Tex ., where he is employed by the Sh ell' Oil Company .
T he b r ide wa s just graduated this
June from the Un iversity of Missouri S chool of Education.
While
at M. S. M. , Jorge joined Kappa
Sigma Frat ernity, and als o was a
member of A. 1. Ch. E. and Alpha
Chi Sigma .
Barnett - Wolfe
The weddin g of Mi ss June Rose
Wolfe and Ewin Harvey Barnett,
Jr. t 90k p:'ace on Fr iday, A'Pril 3bh ,
at t h e Congregational Church in
Brentwood, Mo. A dinner reception
was held afterward at the Winston
Ohu rchill T ea Room . The bride is
the daughter of Mrs . A. H. Wolfe
and the la te Dr. W olfe of Green
B a y , W is.
Pa ge 14

1924
Edward E . Robertson is l'iving at
L akeland , Fla.
Hiram P . Lawrence w rites that
his presen t addreSS is 3449 60th
Avenue S. W. , S eattle 6, W ash.
E dward R. Abbott h as been a pa tient in York H os pital, Y ork, Pa.,
since M arch 2, where he is re covering from a b roken right sho u lder
and- thigh . H e was injured w h en he
went to York on a business trip .
Abb ott is an engineer for Medusa
Portl and Cement Company, CleveI-a nd, O. Mrs. Abbo tt writes that she
and her husb and expe ct to b e back
i n Cleveland abo ut the last of June.
George T . D ierkin,g 's addres s is
805 S outh Grand S treet, Monroe,
L a.

1926
Paul D. Scott's address is 621 D a te
S treet, B oulder City, Nev.

1927
Floyd A. Gerard, better known as
T ony, was on the camp u s Ap ril 21.
Tony is a senior civil' engineer with
the S anit ary D ist r ict of C hica.go,
3500 Howard Stree t , S kokie, Ill. H :s
home ad d re ss is 242 Col umbia Ave nu e, P a rk Ridge, Ill. TO'ny was here
with hi s f amily consistin g of hi s
wife and two sons, having j u st completed a s hort vac a tion at Montauk
State P ark .
Ro y J. Gunther, '27, is wi th
a

firm e ngaged i n building a six mile
tu nnel,
-i ntake
chamber,
p ower
house and appertanences for
the
city of N ew York Board of W a t er
Supply at GrahamviH'2, N e w York.
Th e p roject is a fifteen and enehalf miili on dollar one and w ill' involve four years of work. Roy's
home address is 48 Rutl and Street,
Mount Kisco, New York.

1928
Charles A. F reem an , who has
been with th e A. P. Gre " n F ire
Brick C ompany, Mexico, Mo. , for
many years, recently resigned hi:;
position l h ere and purch as ed a fire
brick business i n C anon City, Colo ..
which will' b e known as the F ree man Fire Brick Company. His tem porary address is P. O. B ox 606, Canon City, Colo.
O. D. Niedermeyer ha s been ap pointed manager of t h e T exas Mining and Smeltin g Division of t h e
N a tional Lead Company.
J . Gerald Do naldson, '28, Mrs.
Donaldson,
and
their
daughter.
Lois L ynn , of Columbus, 0. , arrived
in Rolla Ju ne 11 on vacation .

1933
A r thur P. T owell is Chief In spector,
Shell
Chemical Corporation,
P . O. Box 26-33, Ho uston, Hex.
W a lter H. B r aun is elT!pl'oyed as a
metallurgist f or the E astern Stainless S teel Corporatio n ,
B altimore,
Md. H is hom e address is 1122 E.
Belvedere Av enue, Balitimore
12,
Md .

1934
Charles E . K ew ha s a position
with the R. A. Morrison Mechanical
a r,d Kectri2al E qui'pment Company.
Buffalo, N. Y. His h ome addJres s is
789 W. F elTY St. , Buffa:'O, N . Y .
Roy E. S wift is cUl)rently residing
at 1593 Meadow R oad, Columbus
12, Ohio. Roy has recently completed
the requir ements f or the degr ee of
Doctor of Engineering from Ya le
Uni versity aFld will ,r eceive the de gree a t Ju ne Commencement.
R Ease W. Simps on, B. S. in e;'ectrical engineering '34 and B. S. in
Civil Engineering '35, lives a t 257
Wo odbourne Dr ive, St. Louis 5, Mo.
Sim p s-on r ecently completed a job
on the construction of a hydro electric plant a.nd e arth dam near
Stil'2s, W :s.
D avid P. H a le, .IT. is co- a u t-hoT of
a pa per en titled "Operating D ata
on Grinding Mill Speeds." D ave is
a m etallurgica l engineer wo rki ng
with the Mine a n d Smelter Supply
MSM Alumnus
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Company at Den·v er, Colo.
William N. Coffman recently ac",:
cepted a position as general manager of the Keystone Abrasave Wheel
Company, Carnegie, Pa.
1935
Leonalfd C. Spiers is living at
210 North Fir Avenue, Ing?ewood,
Calif.
C. W. Snyder's present add~ess
is 3113 South Riverside Drive, Tulsa
5, Okla.
Edward A. Huffman is a member
of the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers. Edward's present position is district
manager of the J. M . Huber Gorporation, Wichita, Kan.
1936
Basil Osmin, Ex ' 36, writes from
Bee d'Ambes, Fr·a nce,
"We are
building a new refinery here with
only a handful of American engineers and construction su,pervisors;
the rest, including the l'aborers,
clerical help and the skilled man,
are French ."
Basil's
address is
Raffineries de Petrole de ~a Gironde,
Bee D'Ambes
(Gironde) ,
France.
1937
Will'iams C. Busch was a campus
visitor on May 3D. He is employed
with the Fredericktown Lead Company, Fredericktown, Mo.
Arthur Hugh Barclay, who is associated with the Filtlfol Corporation, 26'57 Short Street, Los Ang.e les
3, Calif., visited the campus on Apri:i:
l8. His home address is 2·24 East
Markland Drive, Monterey Park,
Calif.
Mark E. Riley is employed by the
St. J·oseph Lead Company at Bonne
Terre, Mo .
Leland E. Grafft was transferred
recently to the Minneapoi;is, Minn.
office of the American Bridge Company. He is Contracting Manager of
that office.
1938
Fredrick M. Mueller's current address is Box 524, Adrain, Mo.
Roy W . Matthews moved recently
from Roseville, Caif. to 2'3'56 34rd
Avenue, Sacramento, Calif.
1939
Harold C. Mii'ler is now located
with the Armour Research Foundation, Technology Center, Chica.go
16, Ill. His home address is The
Fairfax Hotel , Hyde P.ark Blvd.,
Dorchester, Chicago 15, I'll.
Phi~ Blazovic, Jr., who is a mine
superintendent at Ca ~bola Chemical
Magazine

Company, Natural Bridge, N. Y., is
a junior member of the American
Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers.
Harold C. Miller is now working
with uhe Armour Research Foundation, Technology Center, Chicago,
Ill.
W·alrter L. Goelkel was on the
campus this s.pring
interviewing
seniors fOl' jobs wi'1:h J ·os eph E.
Seagram and Sons Corporation,
Lawrenceburg, Ind. Walter lives at
160 Oakey St., Lawrenceburg.
Phil Blazovic, Jr. is on temporary
leave of absence Nom his duti·es as
mine superintendent of the Carbola
Chemical
Company
at
Na turali
\Bridge, N. Y., and ·r eft April 17 for
iPortugal, where he will do mine examination and eonsulting work for
New York clients.
1940
Williams V. Kuster has a position
with the Ozark Mahoning Company,
Manne Terminal, Wi': mington; Del.
William A. IDnderson and Mrs.
Enderson are living at 7418 Briefway, Houston 17, Tex.
Hubert C. Meinicke has moved
to 461l ~rueger Avenue Parma 9,
Ohio.
'
.Raymond P. Hel'ling is employed
w:th the St. Louis Car Company.
HIS home address is R. R. 4, Box 57
E, St. Louis 15, Mo .
Robert P. Ridley was elected recently to membership in the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineering. Robert is a
Field and Reservoir engineer for the
Texas Company, Houston, Tex.
Peter Simonds is associated with
the Adanac Press, Place D'Armes
Montreal', Canada. His home ad~
dress is 1261 Foch Avenue, Crawford
Park, Verdun, Que., Canada .
1941
Robert Schoenthai:er, B.
S. in
Meehanical Engineering, moved· recently to 2024 N. E. 28th Street
Oklahoma City, Okla .
'
Major Andreas A. Andrae B S
in Mechanical Engineering, 'is ~o~
stationed at Headquaders, Atlantic
Division, Westover Field, Mass.
Anthon y C. Pauth,'er lives at 2976
Old Town Road, Bridgeport, Conn.
Ernest F. King ha-s moved fr·o m
Lynn, Mass. to Leavitt Road, North
Beach Highlands, Hampton, N. H.
Arthur Brune was a campus visitor on June 7. A<rt is instructor in
civil engineering at
Washington
University in St. Louis. His home

address is 392·1 P ennsylvania Avenue, St. Louis.
1942
Arthur Taylor Guernsey, B. S. in
Mining Engineering, can be reached
by writing to the address, B ox 787,
McCaney, Tex.
Jacques W. Zoller was tr ansferred
with She,"l Oil Co. fr·o m McPherson,
Kan. to Oklahoma . Zoller's n ew address is, c/o Shell Oil Co. , Inc ., Box
149, Elk City, Okla.
Eugene L. HeLton's mailing address is Box 3'5'8'8, Phoenix, Miz.
Arthur G. Adler is employed by
the American Zinc Company of Illinois, East St. Louis, Ill.
James W. Sh aff.er, who has been
working in Paramaraibo Surinam,
South America for seve~ years, is
returning to his home at Sullivan,
Mo. the l'ast of June.
Gilbert A . Naert is a new junior
member of the American Institute
of Mining and Metal'lurgical Engineering. Gilbert's ad'dress is 704
86th St. , Marshall, Ill.
1943
Thomas E. Gregory is employed
as a metallurgist for the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Company. His
home address is 875 Ardmore Avenue, Akron 2, O .
W,a yne Russ·e ll Bolitho, '43, is now
a junior 'member ' of the Amedcan
I'nstitute of Mining and Metallurgicat Engineers. His present position
is assistant chief engineer, HillAnnex Mines, Inter-State Iron Company, Calumet, Minn .
J . P. Munsch. ex'43, is presently
employed at the U. S. 'S teel Products Company, 30 Rockefeller P~a
za, New Y.ork City.
Richard K. Comann is working
fo r the U. S. Gypsum Company, 300
West Adams Street, Chicago 6, Ill.
James G. Henderson, Chief Engineers,
Minas de Matahambre
South America , is a new member of
the American Institute of Minin"
and Metallurgical Engineering.
"
1944
Phillip M. D ampf is employed
with the American Zinc Company
of East St. Louis, In.
John J. Nor thcutt lives in Rivermines, Mo. and holds a position
with St. Joseph Lead Co.
Richard F. Ollis, J.r . is living at
1015 Hazel St., Lima, Ohio.
August R. Savu's current address
is 30'12 Lemp Avenue St Louis 18
Mo .
,
.
,
Wil1:iam T . Rule is a junior member o.f the American Institute of
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Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers. William is a plant metalLurgist engaged in research for the
E agle-Picher
Company,
Hillsbor'o,

In.
A. P. PI'osser's add r ess is 11808
Atlantic Street Compton, Calif.

1947
JO'hn Brixius is an employee of
St. Joseph Lead Company and it at
the River Mines, Mo. branch. His
add'r ess is Box 648, Desloge, Mo.
Phil D. J ·o hnson is currently living at 902 Illinois St., Pekin, I·ill.
Phil is a mining engineer for the
Rock Island Development Company,
in that Company's Coal Mine near
Pekin.
Russell Stumpe is empl'oyed by
the UniO'n Star.ch and Refining Company at Granite City, Ill.
George A Allison 'is
employed
with the American Zinc Company
of l ll'inois, East St. Louis , Ill.
Lt. (j.g.) J ohn C. Allen v isited
the campus June 6 while he and
Mrs. Allen were in Rolla visiting
her mother . M,r s. J. D . Laurenz,
prior _to departing far Ankall'a , Turkey, where he wiill take up his new
duties with the Navy. After leaving
here the Allens als·o spent a short
time in Niaga.r a F alls, N . Y . with his
fa mily. J .ohn's address wili' be: J ohn
C. Allen, Lt., jg. , C. E. C., USN,
American Mission Aid to Tu.r key,
Naval Gr oup , Ankara , c/ o C. N.
O. Navy Dep ar tment,
Washington
25 , D. C.
Chester M. Pomero y is living at
215 S. 16th Street, Mount Vernon ,
Ill.
Jam es Stephens, B. S ., in E I'ectrical Engin eering, is living at Lees
Summit, Mo., where he is district,
manager of the Mi5sour i Public Service Company.
George 1. Perryman is employed.
with the Creole Petroleum Corpo~' 
alion,
L agunillas,
E stado
ZU:'ia,
V e nezuela.
Gerald C. Sears is working for
the Core L a b oratory Inc..
l?O,g
S outh S taples, Corpus Christi, Tex .
John D. Mueller received recently hi s Mas ter of Science degree
from Oh io S tate UniveEity.
Loren H. S ei'leck h as as a new ad dress 3536 Virginia, Ka.nsas City 3,
Mo.
Eu gene N. Be nnett ha s a p:Jsition
as petroleum engineer with Stano - ·
li nd Oil and Gas Company. H is
h ome address is 517 E as t Fi rs,t
St re et, Elli nwood, K an .
P age 16
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1948
Dona,1 G. Schmidt
s on the
camF>US during tfie month of Apdl.
His new add·ress is 21 st and Loomis Streets, Chicago, IIi:.
W illiam Joseph Grady is a glraduate stUdent and instruc tor at Purdue University,
West Lafayette,
Ind. His address is 94 Court E , West
State St. . W est Lafayette. William
has applied for membership in vhe
Ameri.c an Society of Civil Engineers.
J ohn Griessen III, is a junior engineer for Phinips Petroleum Company . His address is Box 6666,
Odessa, T ex.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo G. Lindquist
recently moved from Jackson , Miss.
to S andw ich, Ill. , where .he is employed with the FO'rd, B acon and
D avis Construction ' Co. Their address is Box 152, Sandwich, Ill.
Lawrence F . O'Neii'l is w ith the
Civil Engineer Corps, United States
Navy, Naval and Mall'ine Corps Reserve Center, Omaha, Neb.
J ohn W alter Wallace is employed
as a sales engineer by the American Brake Shoe Company, Nationa l Bearing D ivision, 109 North Wabash , Ohica.go, Nl. His home a ddress is 98 Fir Street, Park F o,rest,
Chicago Heights, Ill.
Robert H. F lynn's a.ddres,s is 2327
Circle Drive, S t. Joseph , Mo.
E lliott F . a,nd Mary Helen D ressner moved recently to 202 Wi';'liams
Street, Ithaca , N. Y.
PaUl Louis T errasson writes that
he has moved f rom one place to
another during the pss,t several
months, being enga,ged in the oil explorati on bu ~ in ess His present ad dre ss is, c/o Heil'and Exploration
Company, Barrhead , A l'berta, Canada.
Robert Niewoehner has accepted
a job with the J oseph F. R yerson
Company, S t. Louis. Bob will be in
sales 'with the Ryerso n Company.
He formerly wa s with the W e stern
Cartridge Com!j)any, E a st Alton, Ill.
W~Hren
H a'rter, Don a.! d Co::lar,
Paul F , Fullop, and Charles
A.
M aN' are employees of St. J oseph
Lea.d Comp any and live in t h e Lead
Belt, St. F ra,ncois County, Mo.
Rich 3.rd C~ 'inton Enoch , h as been
e!ecte::l to junior membership
in
t'h e 'L rn e rican In sti ~ute of lVIining
and Metallurgical Engineers. Richp"d i , a iunior metall uorgist, American Smelting and
Refining Company, A rkan .<: as Va' :'ey Plant , L ead ..
ville, Colo.

Th.9mas Alan O 'Hara is now a
junior member in the A1.M.E.
O 'Hara is empl oyed as a Junior
Mining E ngineer with the S an Antonio Gold Mines, Ltd. , Bissett,
Manitoba, Canada .
Thomas J . Vogenthaler is a new
juni.or member in A. 1. M . E. He is
empi'Oyed by the Schlumberger Well
Surveying COTpora tion , Tyler, Tex.
Irvan D. Robbins holds a position
with the Morrison-Knudsen Company at Riverton, W y.o.
Comer H aley was in Rolla on
May 24 while on vacation. He is
with
the
Westing,hou's e
Electric
Company, East Pittsb urgh , P a .
Andrew Da sso, w<ho ha
been
worki ng at Keli'ogg, Idaho, was
forced to return to his home in
Lima , Peru by the illness of his
father. His home addTess is Av.
S 3.eve-Pena 213, Barraneo, Lima ,
Peru.
J oseph C. V:ogt has been elected
to junior membership in A 1. M. E.
Vogt is a depaortment head at bhe
Laclede Gas-Light Company in St.
Louis.
Walston Chubb, a new junior
member of A. 1. M. E., is doing research for the Ludlow -Sa ylor W ire
Co. in connection with work in
completing .req uirements for his
Master's Degree
in
metallurgical
engineering a1 M. S . lVI.

1949
Mr. and Mrs. D onald L. Line left
June 10 for A sh l'and , K y.,
where
they plan to make their home.
Robert L . ROllt, B. S. Degree in
Mini r!g, can be reached by writing
to the addre ss, B ox 658 , Eureka,
Utah.
J ohn G. Rei'ly , Jr. i s empl oyed
by the St. J oseph Lead Company at
Bonne Terre, Mo.
Calvin lVI. Och , is emplo yed by
the Union S tarch and Refinin g Compa ·~v at G ra nite City . E'l.
W illia m L. Weismantel ha s been
t a king courses in law at th e U ni vers,i ty of Iowa , Iowa City, since h e
completed requirements here for a
civil engineerin<>; d egree.
Charles J. Ro ss is newly emp C'oye:! with th e Otis Elev ator CO!11pa ny of S t. L :lUi s. Char:es, a S igma
Nu, will be in St. Lo uis until January, 1950, and th en will be sent to
N ew Y c rk f or a sa x-m onth t raining
oe,'io'1 aft '·r w h i ch he wi ll return to
S ~ . L o\>;s f or further a ,signment.
Joseph R. Fraser can be reached
~ . 705 B e:t Avenue ,
St. Louis 12,
Mo.
MSM Alu mnu s

